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AN AGROSTOLOGIST IS THE ONL Y INDUSTRIOUS GUY WHO ALLOWS GRASS TO GROW UNDER HIS FEi
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$90,000 PURSE FOR TITLE
BOUT, BALTIMORE OFFER
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RETURNS
PHILLIES

FIVE YEARS

Stnlllngs oouipleted arruiigentcnt for tbc exhibition gunie."
with the Phils in I lie South In April and ohto tiled an
order for nil superfluous players ou the locul payroll.

"1 have a bull club in the making," Mild Stalling.
"When 1 etarti'd I bad a ball park and a franchise
Now I have half n dozen players and lifty promises. If I

tau cash in on the promises I should havn a cood tenm.
Kred Merkle will play tlrtt base, ntid I expect him to do
great work in tho International League. lie Is far from
being a bns-bee- There nro several years of baseball
left inhltn.

"Whnt t need ihohI it a catcher, hill J evpect to land
one in a fchort time. I wish I could get one like Peters,
who was purrhne, by ih0 Phils from Birmingham Inst
year. Peters Is one of the best voung catchers I ever hac
cen. and I have looked at n lot of them. I discovered
Hill Killefer, .ilniniv Archer, I'd Sweeny and other stars
in tn? time. Peter, should go big in the National League.
Mix hitting might tiot bo up to the mark, but he more
than makes up foi it on the defciibe. He is a brainy
catcher."

"Iliirttej Preyfiiss told me the same thing." broko In
President linker. "Harney tried to get Peters last year,
hut failed. (Jut in Chicago be tnld tne that Peters was n
high-ila- 3 performer. This is the first time I over linvo
heard Pre.vfiuM praise n muni: pirn or "

Pill Killefer K visiting bis wife's relation in West
Choiier and uill In here all wrrk. Ie will leave for the
oat m n rouplo of weeks and do preliminary work

before the sipuid imivs. Hill's injuied finger is in good
shape again and lie experts no further trouble.

"We will have a fighting ball club this year." he said.
"Tobtiny ljvers Ims a fleck of oung players to be tried
out. nnd some are snid to bo stars. "We need a hard-hittin- g

outfielder and a first basemau, and if they are discovered
we will make things interesting for the other clubs. The
pitching department will bo. strong, and that is more than
,"0 per cent of the club."

n,f. tOVOPlV trill trace for C'.ni.rsi' vii Vchiinni JS irilh Sain I'nynr.
nninidx mil br
of claim d and

'Mdo.so'' McCormick Here
TTARItV "MOOhi:" the famous pinch
i- -. hitter of the New York t'iiants, who gained fame a
few years ago with his rock-'er- a -- and sock 'em stuff at
critical periods in the ball gutnes, is located lu Philadel-
phia. Moose is in business here nnd Intends to remain
permanently.

Two j ears ago lie was on a scouting tour in the West
nnd bad n chance to s'udy Jimmy Mitchell, Hip new

of the Yanks, in action.
"Mitchell will make good." says Moo-- e "because l,e

i a hustling bull plaver and loves to plnj the game He
but g(ies nfter every ball w itb both

bunds and gets bis throw- - to first, in time to beat the
tunner. lie is not a spilng chicken by nny means. lie
is about twenty-eig- ht years old and looks like n smaller
edition of Arthur Fletcher. He weighs about 10 pounds."

McCormick probably will manage one of the emipro
teams around Philadelphia this year. He wants to keep
in close touch with the game.

Wagner Cloivns !o More
A 1. WAfi.NTK no longer is u down boxer. Tins young

- man. who u.-o-d to catiso much joy and merriment
ever time be Ixjxed a couple of vear.x ago. has improved
wonderfully and should be out in the front rank in a very
bort time. On Monday night he outpointed Jo Mendel!

at the Olympln und deserves much credit. Mended in a
mighty good boxer nnd it takes a good man to gain a
decision over him.

Wagner is hitting better and hIiowk more clnbs than
ever before. Vo longer docs he wavte punches or hop
around iu an attempt to be funny. His judgment of db- -
tance is better and lie is, taking his training inuiu ecrloualy.

I ofrijl ', tail, by TuMio Uiucr Co.
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JIMMY JORDAN VICTOR

Former Pittsburgh Boxer Wins
Close Decision Over Gus Franchettl

.liinmv Jordun, formerly of I'ltts-buig-

but now residing In this city,
eiinie through with n .ln.e i i. tnry i.ver
(,n 1'raiiehetti in the main Imul nl the
An.liini um A la- -t uiglil 'Hi. ci.n- -

ti ,1 nj, r.,.el iagi.i tliroilgluilit the
. ighi ii.uinls luiilnn i inning the xer-di- i

I In repi.iie.1 uu' lit" liod; blow- -.

Willie il IllHeil tin ni luimnd .up
priv.ed t, lie n higliij hi iisiilional affair
The waj 'J'onimj I.nugbrun and Ilughej
Hln!r -- tnrted it did n"l appear a if
either would b able tn lubt out the
round. I.oughraii, bweer, v,as tho
strouser of tho two. He ue(l n strnight
left jab, puzzled Illair to cueh an ex-
tent that the latter wiik not on his
giinr.l i In n l.niiKhrnii shot oer bis
riglii m I lie ruiiinl. The l.lnw
uiuglii Mlnir -- ipiniili nn ihe ja" . ami
ii nl Ii.iii iIhwii fir ill- i.tiuplrl um
lilllll lilt fl.lll' iiiiIii!n nn I.IHIIjlll ,m
III' ' islifil l.Vl miIIiiJn

Will e Thniiin w .in Hum .Iimim
Hum in n, in .,., niiiiiil. , inn,;; M,,..'
roecti deteatetl Terry Mili'lii-ll- , Alex
Doyle und Nellie Ilro.vr, boxed i (fin'.i
m tho opculng COIitCbt

ullr, fin..n,r hall
half soled nnd hrrled, tn tii imlUinrt
pruird, undrr iri(fyiiit' ran'c eye.

DREXE L QUINTET

ISC01 SOME

j

in Ratcliffe Performing
in Brilliant Fashion at Guard,

Despite Recent Injury

C.iaeii .Me.voy. of the lirivel Insti-
tute basketball team, is iu'-h-

. pleased
with' the improvement shown by the
quintet in ierent games. ) he team
promises t.. uind up the nson iu bril-
liant ftishi.m.

If any indi ultinl jilii.'fi fan be sin-ele- d

out as a star, it - Im-ii- r Cnptaiti
It.iteliiVo. In ilia lam iiimtamn his
pliniug ba been of the n,nt iertneu- -

lit r bin. I. His hrilliuni gi.nrding and I

fi.wivi.i'h hai te..ture.i th- - b.st two
caines. und ii .1 tl.n.- - held gnals
in the Muhlenberg game ,in. four in the
I'r.neeton battle ll ni lii eountei's
tinffl frimi heviiml .!.. t.iid.ll., tf ll.e I

lloor.
IVirly last week he injured his nnkle.

ami if was thought t,.- umild not pnr- -

tifipnto in nny itii.n gain en this year,
but be surprised eterv one by enming on
thf floor with the tcim nn Friday, when
the team defeat, d ulileiiberg College
in a tery thrilling game . the seme of
''! '". The ii . put up n little
mi. I werf nut ! tit i .nit until the final
ulntle Snt'inlm I't um i.ni "N'ussuu"
ii as defeai"d in i ; "'I game by a lis- - 7
t.eore The N'ew Jet-M- lies ieic com-
pletely Imlile.l b Ir. ev II. inr game,
nnd eoiibl nut eoni with the net with
nti degree of (onM-KMie- r.

An.lv Ilisler, of Urexel, enrrieil nwav
the time prize in tl i Weleomo A. C.
street run last Sa'urfinv ufternoon. and
the Drexel ritle tinin defeated CJeorge-tow- n

l"niersltv u, dual inuteh by the
sff.rn of IT'.' 171 nil of whieli gove
llrexel stiiden'. w,,,i thing 10
nbout.

NINTH CHURCHA WINNER

Defeats In Cage Contest.
Second Team Also Wln3

Ninth Cliureli won an exeitlnc ll

gnni- - from the All Stars bv the
beore of ID i 1 Tho work of Iloettnet
at eenter was tli feature, he making
tV.ur of Id., team's nine baskets front
the field.

In a ; eonte.t. Ninth
("liunb Neeond imn over the Imps by
I'.'.i In 'U Parsuii-- , ni forward nlnw I

a nch-iu- i !,,;,' gan. ,,IH ma,ie ten tield
goal-- -

To Honor Aquinas Cage Stars
Diwn'nf fnr,, will honor th,, Anulnasl.aknittiall t nn tonluht with tv biniit Rth Aulna, i iuh I70S Southtn' T tits teuni hd a wonderful saaoniHft 'ar ard po far to date has played nlno

Katno; and t. n itrtortoui In eight. Thonly d'te.i the flrfct ramo nt the araaonat Atlatitlo iv The Iteva. V. J. She.hannnd fain ..rd V Ootenfi will be prerent to
i.iuht ami d''i t addreaaea

Detroit Honors Ty Cobb
liir.Mi i' Tins; ' lili.ni.it inhi.. . Ml. Ill" ne'irttlili

. I. M. . t of a full ij.v nf ur. in,ni.,' iii ' if hi ipiioii.t in. nl mh man
Be- - nt il,,, iuri l wn .me lHilin,,iilj,i

r ifi t imoili. r unlit mniil when
ti.e ini.itiiii rreicd with a hticu baiiriufi ur.lanu'd In ii,,i' leadxra and Imal h.ianball
nun Amoru the nulaba to intend tho
hamiuet wtre Jndso I.undla, Jlan Johnlon
and Governor Qroubcclc.

I vweu.
StBO
A 1

HOW TO START THE DAY
FlR.iT Volt rrOfj'TM:

AND TrtOAT VOOK3CI.F 17
YHJJtJ, MCNTAIA.Y OBSCfTiilNa
HOVU VERY F1NJ VOO FCCL

Mavwr. "
HN-Vo- u m And IT

loox oiTstoe IS HOT
Tm Doop in There!Tli Custom av I i
MANHtn ro
TMC MCKN'Mt

tftPcn yv" '.

AGROSTOLOGIST LATEST TYPE
OF GOLF EXPERT IN DEMAND

Calls for Help and
Briton Warns of

Luck"

St. Louis C. C. eeue of IS'rxt
W ill Be ell Agrostolopizad

"International

Uy SANDY
A:kO.STATH: gnlfologKts arc with

u.. (lolfers nre clas.sed in man
divisions, from (lie duffer up, but the
agroMologlst is. (bo lnt word in human
golf perfection and nswstolog in the

of golf conditions.
The pioneer auiuers of this

name will make their bow to
golfing society at St. I,oiii this summer.

It s not to bo a Man that goes nbout
in musk and gown to spread terror
nniong golfers, with wereey as itn mid
dle name; nothing like that.

The fairways of the St. Louis Coun-
try Club, where the net amateur coif
championship of the T'uited States is to
bo held, suffer each summer with vari-
ous complaints, so it appears.

'inc rnitcrt Mtntoj inpanmcnt oi
Agriculture, bearing of this, volun-
teered to send a couple of nErostologihts
out there. The officials of the elub were
a little leer nt first.
Looked It Up

So the looked the word up in Web
ster, and fotiml. in cITe.-t- . that nn
ngrostologisf is one who specializes iu
grnss culture, .much relieved, tney rem
for tho esperts.

Therefore, the course will be officially i

ugrnstologucd by Stanley i;. Piper and
Uusscll A. Oaklc . ngrostologisls. If
there's anything the mntter with the
uniss the iigrostoIogits will lind it. They
know as much about roots us n pro-
fessor of titeeh.

Speaking of stoves, ns Hill P.illin
would say. here's a hot one. Henry
I .each is ipioted bv (he P.ritish corre-
spondent to the American (Jolfcr ns i

saying that if international golf com-

petition is. to be a Vucccss "of the very
best kind it will need to be regulated
differently from whnt it is at present."

Later in the statement Mr. Lencb is
nuoted : "dolf is a game that is full of
luck nnd is no worse as a game for
Hint nut. it is nor n coon ipniuro in mis
question nf internal mniil rivalry.

Mr. l.e.ieh tells nt the "bad feelings
senernteil ,...in,l 1,. alter I'r.x-lu- ' Tii.,

ill l'lOl pictures tl "aggrntatiou of
the Atiicri.ans over t., ..e tt....i.i
Hilton'- - against the I red Huitc- - j

NN N AL

BASKEIBALL GAME

Meets New York Hero

Tonight in What Visitors

Call Title Game

The college basketbnll world's srues
game will be played bore tonight nt
Weigbtmnu Hull between the l.'niver-sit- y

of I'ennsib'iiiiia quintet aiid tilt
fin from New Virl I'niiersit.i . Not a
ti, ket reiuaiiieil titt-.- i. this moriiing for
tin .'.nitest

Three luiinlie.l student-- , from the lat- -

tfr iiistiiuliou nn I'vpei'ted to attend
the gnnie. The grndiiule inutiiiger of
iithlrtii-- at New k rnitersit.i ashed
that tit least that number of tickets be
sent to him to iieromiuotlutc the

of his student body. They arc
roming hut bj trjin, truck!) und auto-mobil-

Tonight's game is a result of n dial-lnng- i'

made by the VIoletK laat spring
'after reniisv lvniiKi had defeated t hl- -

i'Hg i fn.-- Hie i.i'li'g.' I'liuuipioiiship uf
Aineri" n. New nil. won the A. A. I .

inn ilim-lu- p in Atlnntii nftir gnin:
tlinnigli ibo .n-"- ii imIIi but a -- ii gl'
def. al, Wi Nt I'uiiit iiiniiiig the trick.
I'enii ltit K'lir "on nineti'i'ii straight
before dropping a gunie to Chicago in
the Wiud i "its . New York University
denied the light of Tcnii to call ithelf

I champion, and ufter much bewailing
by New York newspapers this ear's
game was tin; result.

1'isnn students arc anything but "hot
hip" over the game und expect their
jfuvorltes 1" win. as tbey usually du.

lith ear . xaniiiiiiliniiH urn cuusing
enough woiT in lied ami Hlue students
w it limit ili-- i uu.litiun in oasHi'iinui. sen
York, uu Hie njlier liaiiu. is in a licuz.i.

is hut thei'.' i Mil it the
"Ameii.Jii eullegu cli.llnpionsiiips.inie,
iiiwinius thut, no matter what oicura iu

Uie future, the winner nhuuld be givcu
the title of chumpum. Ami they nie
m in sb tent, these Neiv Yorkeru, that
thev lire going to bo crowned the title-hold-

that tiiny uro willing to wager
real coin of tlie realm. The Intter,
howeier, on one provlio, that Venn gies
odds ot .. to IS. 1'cnu sludeuts
ihnt it th'' aro to (rtain uf ih'tory
even iniitiei is about the riuht bet. and
if tbeie tiny betting (lone it will lie

nn the Inn lift basis.
Ituth i and New York 1 niwisilv

1ibo I'li.in -- hiles this .ear, with tin It.'d
nnd I'llue leading with nine .htmle- - io
seM-- for the vibitorti. 'I he Molel stu
dents point will. lrdo to tho fact tlmt'
they defeated Sjracudc JS to 10, while

VilJlv

J I

A

urnl ThSM YaU &s JJIfJCi IMS.
r- - Look out 1 is StUCa THfS- -
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Amateur.

University

McNIBLICK
shod at Apawamis and asks' if Ouiinet'B
yiclory over Vnrdon and Hay was
'lultc the proper result on the merits

of the contestant" in lOU.
"Simply Hurst ing"

There is no mention of Cyril 'Policy's
putt on the cvtra hole nguinst Uob
(tnrdner this ve.ir abroad, but "on such
occasions repr.seiitativea of tho two
countries have been simply bursting,"
Mr. Leach is further quoted," to say
something nasty, but their sense, of
sportsmanship nnd their fenr of oonse-(liienc-

has restrained them,"
The breaks of golf nre familiar

enough to all players. Fans nt tbc
ISngincor.s' Club last year generally de-
plored the failtirn of the three Britishlilnjcr to ipialify, nnd sympathized
with their bad lurk.

I.tick. it appears from here, ii too
well recognized in the game to ever
break up inlcrniitional competition or
to need regulation in tho hume.

Mio 5,,n,1 M0"' PhillelPhla champion,
w'i!"1,'"1,,""'' tounwy. Mrs. Calebi: ,?'' W"; '. I,0''fy Htoison and llrr. Alex

'oe'1'" om proieortlii,...', atHnll-ul- r. him Mrs. P.ofnnd II. llarloJf, 4tr.. II. Vnnderbeclt and Alias Mlldird Caveily.prnlable eonfn.lrra in tho North nnd sjuuth
should win In March.

.li.lin l"o. (he d'tiion ful'er. sai -

r ,i iu me niroen or ti uiiii.iril k.iiiio
iih He was nil Ivrfnis nlier trounelnr In,

miiiif, ini.li'llst ..I Lu l,u IhsL jn.r. "riiiWorst Mi'kl!l I cier kiuo him. Ht btlllard.sor t'elr. vllliiir, ciiortc .1 lo.
William I". ( leiflanil. a frm"r I'lilUdel-phla- n

has been dlm:oerctl it J'lf,..l,urt,
Mtlll I'lKilns coir Mnny s .ire donii
ui-r- i" us.; jHiin-- loo, i rank Htearn,
V. It. IlometdLli. J II. William, J. '. llniH

:iil. S. 1".. t'lark, O. I. Leniont. tho Ktat-zel-

and others.,

Tim IXirtr Strollers will enturlaln at a
smoker In the .rcad n. J. Wood Piatt,
champion, aed lrnnk Warner, fcecrtitary nt
Hie local to t aoaoclatlon. will bo the fu"-t- a

of honor.

IhiiIn nre Onine a deal of npnruUttnK
iliew. dam ;.er the chance t'latt will man I

'" "'" N' "ll a"(1 fcouth, which h U eni'i- -

lor t), ,r,t ,lno, Mnv malnml l.laerF
i ill him )a.. Ilcrrnn. i In' lHi, it Pill. huri.t uiih hi i l

of Norwood Johnuon. Vi
burgh.

Line-U- p for Tonight's
Big College Game

1'eiini Itiinlii N. V Unhrrsllv
ICosriu.st .fonvori). . .... Ilolninn
lluiillnser .formiril. . .... (inellor
tiriite . ..renter. . . . ItoherHon

nesrelln .tniiiril. . . linker
llrMi linl K nurd lleli.Mcy
Itefrr.e (I'sheii. Tltnii

halies.

the best 1'enn could do against the
Orange was 1 1 to S.

I'eiin students, on tho other hand,
btnte Hint at the time- their favorites
plaod S.iinetise Conch ICiIdie McNichol
and his aide, Joe Fognrty. were e.peri-inentiu- g.

It will not be so tonight.
Rhlc ItoseiuiM .mil Walter Huntzlnger
will pin the forward posts,, lllll Cirave
will he 'at center und Cnplain Danny
McNichol and Al Voeglin will hold
down the guard places. This line up.
aliich smothered I,ufai'tte Saturday
night Inst. i said to he even hetlor tlmn
Inst year's aggregation. Tonight th"-wil- l

get thru hrst real te- -t

Conch lal Tlmrp. of the visitors. will
depend on Anron Ilnlman and Frank
Goeller, forwards; Unbbie llobertson,
eenter. and Captain Max I.aker aim
Fd Delnuey for the defensive positions.
Baker, Delanev, Goeller and Ilolninn
arc veterans of the championship team
of Inst year. (Joeller was the team's
high scortr Inst ..ear anil is saiil to be
mm of the forwards in tho col-

lege game. He will probably have Danny
MiNichol tn l.inl; after him tonight.
Hobnail is n brother of Nat, snid to be
the largest dufk drawer in professional
basketbnll,

The New Yorkers will be minus Ton
Cann and Fnul Mooney, the two stars
of last year's team when they line-u- p

tonight. The students from the tnwn
that lies just two lioiirw away from
l'hiladelphiu btnto that the tenm thin
year is every hit ns fast as last, nnd
that IVnn is in for an unplensunt sur-lirN- e.

The fiothamites ilepend on the
-- hort passing game with tho five mo. n
lefenshe sj.steui inaugurated at I'enn.

The inner shoot f.ir the baskrt out-
side of the 15-fo- mark, neeonlliu to
nn cnterprlMing press agent from the
Violets domain.

Ruth Loses Film Case
Alti-an- N. Y Ieb 'J . Uabe Iluth. home.run hitter of tho New York AmericanJauo Club, will not bo nble to re,a J m corporation from allowing pictures

of hlni tn action Tho Court of Appeals 1 adenied nn application inado by counhel fnrRuth for leaia to appeal from a
of tho Appellate 1'ivlalaii, which held thatIhn exhlhliluii of these lllmn did not Inni. Iany personal Injury or dainasps npim p.mi,

Benton Harbor Wants Go
lliilnn llnrlior, .Ml.h., l'el, " Kioij l

l'ii7Nliiininiiii who m ninled tuo cliainnlmi
Nbin IlKhts In hla open all arena lier.. las.siiiiiiiit baa wind Jail. Keunm, nianaui r...ui u... i fc",..i.w., .,u,v i ori. inai h-a. "fJJo ffiJXSfjj;bta vtmvuiY uia t'arj.nii,r.

).
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BROWNIES SHOW

SPEED IN CAGE

Defeat Chestnut Hill, 31 to 25;
McNichol Out of the

Game

School Basketball Residts

Wf'l I'Mhdelphln Illsh. Strnrthmore
flleh. 23.

(nm.Ien llltrlt. R.i Southern Well. "."I.
Ilnrerfonl choof. ait Ht Catliolle lllch.

IS
ft. Joseph's Treti., 2S Tinxtoirne Tilth,

lfl
It.iihtnr IIIbIi, 42i TrtsLiffr.in KaMtono

lllch, 7.
Rtni.s1 sronui

Media lltcli. W: Illtlley PnrW. 7.
(iernuinlown IVIenda', 07i rrlenda' Select.

I.nnnlnle Illrh, ill DoTlestrm-- n Illali. 4.
Ilelhlelifm lllth. Sit rhlltlpnbiinc lllch, 0.

now' iiksults
rreelantl lllltli. Hi nHhlehem lllch. 15.

Hi own Preparatory Kehool is making
a eoinnieuduble showing iu the cage
game this senson. Tn the contest with
the Ilillers, which the Urownics won,
.'il to 115. the work of Greenwood. Kerr
und MrKcnziu was pnrtlculurlv

Sidcll, Mntlack and Mill also
did good work in this game.

CheHtnut ilill was by no means out-
classed nnd tho pood showing made
against the Brownies will probably re-
sult in the continuation of the cage
game at St. Martin. I'rior to this
match a meeting was held to discuss the
advisability of cancelling all remaining
games on the Ilillers' schedule or plny-in- g

through the .season with it shattered
team.

Chestnut Ilill had lost Casket, who
is out with nu injured knee; Cnrrlgan.
who is on the ineligible list; Stelle,
who is home. birk. and Cbntcz, who was
railed homo to Cuba ou account of the
illness of bin father. This left the
Ilillers, in had shnpc, but they arc much
encouraged ns n result of tho fight the
newly formed team gave the Brownies
yesterday and basketball will probnbly
continue for tho season.

Johnson and Tarunwsky played for-
wards. Sauors nlnvcd eenter und fion- -

zules and lle.sse were the guards. Wil-- i

linins replaced Ilcsse, who was shifted
to forward.

West I'lilIIIes Miss McNitlioI
West Philadelphia managed to defeat

I Swarthinoro High Ufl to 21! yesterday,
but .lohuny McNichol, tho guurd, was
ery much missed in this game. He

hurt his elbow in the George School
game ou Saturday, nnd has not been
able to attend a practice since. Kild-- I
man was substituted, nnt lie made a
good showiug. lluekalen, Stevenson,

(Klliott and Sweet were, as usual, in
trim shupe and showed their good form
in teamwork and .coring.

With two new players, Killinger and
Mathews, nnd with Fringes and Mo-- .
Million niittiiiir nn their usual nluckv
battle and scoring niany field goals, the
West Phillies Ucserves defeated tbc
Swnrthiiinrc Heserves, ,'K5 to 11.

Southern Hcserves also won a game
esterda., , when thn Camden High

players were vanquished 10 to 10. the
work of ..brums and Cook featuring.
Camden Defeats Southern

Camden victory over Southern was
tho result uf some clever pluving bv
lingers, .1 Crato and I). Crate, backed
up hy the splendid defenshe work of
Hnnfr.rd and (ironhart. Silver, Bar-
ron, fioldblatt, Weinstein, Brick, Foley
and ICNN,, goi (nt() tn(, pnmf! t ot,y
time or another for Southern High.

St. Joseph's Preps wnlloped I.nns-lo-
ne High, hut not. without n hard

struggle, 25 to lit. Murphy, Kane and
IJiignii were tho ou"cusivo btar.s, while
Bradley and ltrcslitig played their

us guard with tho blcil! of col-
legians. Walton, Bchan nnd Mllliken
were the lenders for Lnnsdowno High.

H liver ford S'lioi.rs victory over We.-- t
Catholle High wns in the nature of a
surprise. The score was L'l to 1."! and it
was it hoi fight f loin Mart to finish.

IjVO DEFEATED HEA VY
,

HAS REGAINED TITLE
Corbet l ayd Fitzstmmons

BacklVillard Thinks He's an Exception, to Rule.
Has Chance Against Dempsey

Hy GKANTLANI) KICK

They ond Youth- -

.

ll'cr matched for a fight to o finlin:
The foimrr by many pm pororttM

nerved, ,,
The latter with tioiic fo dimtiiMA.

But Youth, the untried, bore the bulk
of bctf.

for the wiic heads rscheteed the out
atnnrx.

Who must, so thru "rfi WV '""'
deferred debts

To Xaturr, that ne'er risk o irager.

Xow, althouph fione suspected, the pair
least of all.

It turned out that one, had of couranc
Superior store; and 'ttcas he, from the

brawl
That collected both freight and de-

mur rape.

The. wiseacres scattered, their tongues
on clack, , .

The old adajo marked for revnion,
Vor it stands on the records Youth-- y

errr-Cam- e -- Bark
To lost the deration.

STANMCV K. WILSON.

.

IN TUB act of tirrping over a few jnta
of dope concerning Benny Leonard,!

wo had the nieu tnat no noil uvea
bumped ul least once or twice. But. to
be sure, we looked up a record book at
hand and in what, was aupposed to he
a compilation of his complete career we
found no mention of an defent. So
wo followed tne recorn uoon, ouiy io
have .'Hi" bristling readers write In that
Joe Shiigruo and tTanKie I'leining nan
linlh knocked Benny out. V o plead
guilty to the soft impeachment of being
oven'redulous in the perusal of printed
records.
.lusl. Tliirly Years Ago Tills Monlli

following sporting item was
printed: "The American Association

bought out Toledo tonight for $8500,
I.ochcstor for $8500 and Syrncuso for
S7000. The Boston Players' 1cague
club. Chicago and Washington have been
"dniltted to till the vacancies. A stipu-
lation has beeu made thnt Boston must
chnrgc fifty cents admission,"
The I'Aieplloti

TIICII11 Is supposed to be an
every rule. Jess Willard

undoubtedly believes that he is the ex-

ception to "They don't come bnek." No
beaten heavyweight champion has ever
yet returned to regain his lost laurels.

Sulllvnn made no effort to retake the
heights. Neither did Jeffries after he
was beaten. Johnson bus fought no
first-clas- s boxer since Willard stopped

1 COLUMBIA
I

IN HOCKEY GAME i

Collegians Clash in Feature At- -

traction at Bank and Trust
League Carnival

Culiinibla I'run
Walker riuht nine . lihill
Ktve.t .sentrr I'rtncle
Rollins left lni Kenrns
Nniilrrs rover Murra
Anderson point Cook
lioniirr Kmil JrfTrrjs

IlffrrreJnck Divine Tlirro nflrcn-mln-u- le

tirrtixli.

The Penn hockey team will take part
in the first of two games scheduled for
this week when it opposes the fast Co-

lumbia in the feature attinclion
al the Hank and Trust League carnival,
at the Ice I'alaee tonight.

In addition to the ice hockey gaum
there will be a special t.ct of amateur

raics at -- 'M and SSO jurtN nud
two miles, in which tho muinrlty of
the representatives will be from the
Wandeiers' Club.

This will be. I'enn's first game since
holding Curncg'To '1'erh t n tie in nn
e.tra period match in Pittsburgh last
week.

Conch Orion gave his men their fiual
practice nt the Ice 1'alnce jestcrduy at
noon when he svent them through a

scrimmage after ghlug'
them a long drill in pas-bi- g.

I'enn has shown great improvement
during the last two weeks and based
on form should lake tho measure of the

'

New Yorkers touight, despite the fact
that Yale wns forced into an extra
period to bent Columbia a few wccLs
ago.

The Hank nnd Trust League officials
also Imac arranged for a special pro-
gram for the mcmbcrH of the associa-
tion, There will be prizes for the con-
testants in the special rarer nnd other
competitions.

Twenty-li- c entries hae licen re-

ceived fioin the Wanderers' Club. The
entries follow: Shutp, Adler. Howirs,
I'rb, Rosnnder, Cross, l.nvnnd, Moore.
Shcpperd, Kane, l.dwnrds, I.uke,
Marie, Punning, Waile, Stanley, Al-

lien, Uowdell, Matslnger. Anderson.
Mellnle, Kniifmun, I'leishcr, Oetsi nnd
Corner.

Tho Lamy brothers, the Mullers aud
Miss Crogcr abo will help entertain.

Tennis Wave in Great Britain
linilmi, Poh '.' r. fords tiaM.

lirolipn l tli hi. pti a tun fur hftiti fur nnvt
.uinmiil i nrlii Iiumi ifnnls 'li.iiniilun..MinK
at WliiihlnJ.in Ci,., iniiuu apiilnaltr.ns (01
tiato I .im. litn iiii in '!

1870 GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 1921
CR "0 Yeara' Experience

New Service Department. 15,000 Springs in Stock

Springs Put On While You Wait
Bring Your Spring Troubles to US. Wc will treat you right

KEYSTONE SPRING WORKS, Inc.
1301 to 1319 Buttonwood St. Philadelphia, Pa.

Wc Arc Manufacturers

Made Futile Efforts to Come

, him. (.orbelt mid llr. atleinnted t
hammer their way to the front np.u
but both fulled. ""'"'

They nre tho only two who ever inadu
another dash for the top. Hut Wlllard
.is one of the few beaten heavy weight
champions with a keen desire to bars'

, .iiouLii, i ,' ,.v m, "lit uuii ii Hcemnr
conlidcncc in his ability to wake good

This time there will be no fooliih
ovrreonfidetieo. and no bnlf-heart-

training. He e.TpeclB to be rlcht. t,ni.
mentally nnd physically, and if he ii
with it wlo trainer nnd n smart, ban.'
liri. io- ion,, ,ui 1'iuti; iv uu me Qm,

eeptlon.

The, Closest Call

COBBCTT came closer than Pit- -, t
the peak. Ho hnd Jeffrtei

lainy piucKcu tor n.iii,-iiv- o roundii,
,Iu.t n trifle more caution might havi
nulled him through. Fits wns too old
for nny come back nfter hi) vm
stopped.

But Willard has a chauee. fl,
isn't any kid, hut with proper trninlnr
he will he no iniibhy setup, even for
Hemnser.

The fuel that three hcnvyweigntii
fniioel to seek return engagements ami
that two more failed after trying is. not
sufficient testimony to set up nny ctcr
nal rule.

"They don'l comoback" is a di
pressing slogan to tie up villi. Jt
doesn't go in nny other line aud then
Is no reafou why it should work without
nn exception in the ring. If over
beaten man in every walk of existence
accepted tins piniosopny. tho world
would soon be full of derelicts. It. nin
at least be extremely interesting to set
just how tho "Hunt ton works out with
the first beaten heavyweight champion
in twenty years bcekiug a readjustment
from fate.

Tho one cinch is that they don't conn
back on utiy diet of hnlf training or
careless preparation.

TN BASEBALL, Pat Moran aud Wil- -
bert Uobinson iiach has wou two ncn

rtunlr. ..III. U..H -- 1..K- , ., .f ..no nun uaii I.IIIU1 lUirJiv piastcreo
with cnst-off- s, who came, back with
double nrmful of winning stuff Jim
Vaughn was discarded twice as a fail-
ure before the Cubs took him on again,
where for si or seven years hn has been
one of the greatest lefthnnders in tiegame. Come-back- s aro thickly planted
in many sports and thero is no set rea-
son that a boxer can't upset the dope
provided he isn't too old. It may be
I1"' Willurd Is. But you can't mal
Mini believe it. which is something until
tho test enso has been called and tried.

Cojwrtohr. int. AU TWhta resected.

TIED FOR SKATE HONORS

Gorman, Jewtraw and McWhortir
Each Scores Forty Points

Saranac take. N. Y.. Feb. 2. Thrw
of the fastest men in tho Uni(ed Ktnten
and tho Uominlon of Caiiadu finished
the first day'ti races of tho national
speed skating championship in a tl
for first plate In the point score.

Charles Gorman, the Canndian rer- -

lescntntive of St. John. N. 1J. ; Charlei
'Jewtraw, of Lake I'lucid, and Hoy Me- -

Whorter, of Chicago, III., found thetrv
.selte.s with 10 pointH each to their
credit.

Jewtraw. (lorninn nnd McWIinrler
tinislied in the order mrmed in the "00-yar- d

dash, while in the one mile
breezed through to win over

(iormnn nnd Jewtraw.

KALITAN aL s

II
lArrowHii

Collar
Cluett.Pcabody&CaIntTtioy,NV:

BIJOU 8TII A NO TlAtK
MAT. NUB DAll-- f

TONITE :.- - Stur Bouts 3
in timjiinilli.il Mlth IIARItV sl'KI'l'h

null Till, 1 11)11113 OI IOZO"
Italtlliiir Iliitrh Mum . niuiE rnrhll

..JW,,.. '" ' ,',lll,i
TOMMY UUI.I..N t .llir. Mill. Kit

!,,?",..,wvrk
Ii. (I. Ilnlibj wjr Henny
URMAN vs. --IISlAUFFMAN

NATIONAL A-- A.1. Cntlinrlne Ml.
Big Wrestling Show ..PMW ,

MI.DM.sllAl ri.ll. 3D. AT 81.10no hiitn.xrr a. SMIi'H HItAMEnhe ItiMnlan 'lisrr C lini,i. V, S, Natl
A III Nl.ii. llniltNt'v..lll..n (,..llu !..

i mi.i: at iHN.t.iivs,r.s s. mil .si.-A- i' ! tn Monr or snoW

V. UtillTM w ll.i.ia:is i. ..
l'lANSVI.VAMA("'''nlli'Bl ito lininnlon.li. NI'.W )0tl VMVKHSITVl' 'nii;rlraii Champion)I enn l rrh i y, Chester Norjuul-7il- fl P.V- -

. "AM I.NU AlTElt (1AMU
""JPa M'ali,al1 "old. Admlialon tlcke"

A nuira. Irnnklln l'lfltl. $1,00 ,

MASQUERADE
TOMORROW NIGHT JETS.

M00 J AMI RI7.KN COSTl'MHS
iyK.,.,,l.ll,,r"1 I'llTiTi'lit Irlf Award.il

llir. IIUST .NCI. IN TOMS- TOMOIinOlT
llitndiic Allnnnl X III, nut I'mirr Drrii

mlllT ,','U t.iuii-- ,i a item

PALM GARDEN .Market
SOtU

8

Ice Skating
At TrP 4T"AXDJ tlliltC MtlKKT HT

GENERAL ADMISSION
Suturdny NIrIiIs $1.00
All Other NighlH 75c

(KxrcptliiB TonlKht nud .'cb. Ii)
Inrluillnir HucUry ,im All Ulln--

Snturtlnjr Mjht llurturd tn. Vlt


